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The Ideal of This Furniture Store!
To assemble and exhibit with harmonious the best Furniture that is made in each grade want-

ed by the people; to keep this Furniture, no matter how little it costs in good taste along classic lines; guiding
both the manufacturer and the public where necessary; to sell this Furniture at the lowest prices fair to the maker
and to the home maker that is the ideal of our Furniture Store.

Home Furnishings Sold
on Deferred Payment

Plan!
Thc new plan mausrur- -

atcd several months ago is
proving very popular with
our customers. Furniture,
Hugs, Carpets, Draperies,
Gas Ranges, Sewing Ma-
chines, etc., may be easily
obtained. Any salesman
will be glad to explain de-

tail. "
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Within the last years the popularity of Crafts-
man Furniture has increased so largely that it is
now as a national style. partly
because was intended primarily to fill, most
direct and natural actual needs of Ameri-
can home life, and partly because at the time it was
put forward people were on the verge of an artistic
awakening, a reaction against the insincerity and

ornateness of the furnishings of that period:
Today the word has become estab-

lished th.c public as a synonym for simple,
well-mad- e furniture.
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Morris Chair
$20.00

Fumed oak Morris chair, with
genuine brown Spanish leather.
Price, $20.00.

This Brass Bed
$21.00

Satin flnis'i brass bed. two-it:c-

tubing, five tlilers, full size. Price,
$21X0.

MATTERS
;eor.e S. bwab 25.20

J. Kblers 25.20
Al Hingptou . 23.10
.1. Briickraeyer . S.40
W. Krkcrmann 12.60

.t Haussen 11.55
Fuller .. S.75

Ben Hanson 14.70
W. O'Brien 8 40
J. Piebrandt 10.50
A. Crypp 10.50
O. P. Morris 10.50
J. I.vle 1 1..0

Devries 1)50
I. ' Cajlord (team) ... 21.00- M. Caylord team). 21.00
C. Smith (teami 21.00
n Ziffern (eam 12.60
V. Zoffern (team) ... 21.00

$ 609.S0
Recapitulation.

Wks. expense account... 42.40
Wks. construction acct.. . 122 45

Reservoir expense account. 70.35
'Street and bridge account.. . 206.70
Grading account . 1600

$ 609 90

Commissioner Reynolds offered a
resolution that the weekly pay roll
Just read in amount of $6m9.90 be al-

lowed. Carried: Ayes. SchrlTer, Hart,
Reynolds. Bear. Rudgren absent.

Commissioner Reynolds submitted a
list of claims for salaries as follows:
V'allace Treirhler
James F. WHter
Oscar L. Johnson
lna Stone
Vehna Hlckmaa
Oscsr O. Liitt
George Newberry
P. Frey
C. Mclow

50.00
SO.OO

25.00
25. W)

ROCK ISLAND OCTOBER 28, 1913.

Established

recognized

"Craftsman"

This $33 Davenport Only

Fumed Oak Davenport $56.00
Fumed oak bed davenport, upholstered iu genuine brown Spanish

plain seat and back; $70 value, now $56.

I I Mission

l ; I zine

yfc f

II Rack
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.
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J hews PA

only
S1.45

Only
one to a
custome-r-

Fumed Oak- - Library
Table $16.80

Fumed Oak Library Table, solid
oak. with one large drawer and mag- -

azine rack on each end, as pictured,
28x42 top. $21 value, only $16.80.

111.

N.

J. Valentine 37.50
B. Brabtu 37.00!

. Hoist 37 50'
C. 35.00

Taibot 35.00
C. Miller 35.00
H. Barber 33.75
A. Bashaw 1.08
A. 40.00
11. 37.50
J. Schul'i 36.25
W. O'Neil 35.00

Herman 40X0
C. Glas 37.501
E. Scbidt 37.50
A. Merk 3.0C
James Brian 50.00
I.. Kramer 4!.;S

I Herman SchDert . 41.G6
I Thomas Cox 41.t6
!John ........ 37.50

Art Kinsley 37.50
I Joe .... 37.50
! Charles L'cuer 37.00
John 37.50

I John Kinney 37.50
Dennis .... 37.50
David 37 50
William 37.50
Charles Ginnane 37.60;
E. P. Kelt 37.50:
(ius Kirsch 37.50;
Fred Gruby
Walter I.loy 37.50
Rollin Berry 37.50
Mike Collins 37.50
Frank Beinke 37.50
John Sullivan 37.50
C. C. Church 2.50
Wm. Gabel 5.00
Mrs. M. Schroeder .. zw.oo

S7.50
J. H. Stapp 50.00
V. Murphy 10.' 0

G. Craig 2
A. Pratt .. 37.50

12 CO j J. Jors ,
52.ro P.
45.t'0V. Archer
37 5j's. Knox

$26.50
Golden oak bed

up

holstered In
black imitat'on
leather, tufted
seat and plain
back; similar to
cut; value,
now $26.50.

Dining GESISi
Chair

IF
Golden
Oak
Dining
Chair,
with
all-ov-

box seat,

$250
This Blacking fZQn
Case

,J k

Blacking Case, exactly as shown
above, in an sale
at only 69c.

F. Gest 27 50
F. Duncway 27..r.0
H. Utk
Wm. 27.50
1.. D. Po- - ell 27.50
Ira Kevi 40.10
Charles Brindel .. 30.40
Ira Kerr 27.50
Frank Blocklinger 8.00
J. Sundell 40.00

'p. Ix)ge 48.00
;G. Rebok .. 4 5. SO

C. Otsbman 32.50
W. H. Wise . 50.00

Tri-Citie- s' Leading Quality Department Store

Young & McCombs
Co-Operati- ve Co., Rock Island,
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McGuirk

Store

Holtzner
42.00
42.00

Joe Wheclan 33.00
P. Schsnebricker 33.00
Ed Caulfleld 33.00
C. Atkinson 33. O
C. Skinner 40.00
H. H. Harris 11.60

j George Etzel 35.00
Thomas McLean --5.00

(Fred Ehmke 35.00
j

; $2,973.46
Recapitulation.

j Salary account $ 212.50
Fire Dept. account 712.51
Police account S87.48
Contingent account 211.50

37r0iBldg. Elec. Inp. Acct 50.00
j Electrician account 40.00
Health account 463.30

Total, general fund $2,550.86

W. Wks. expense account... $ 306.00
Reservoir expense account... 116.60

Total. W. Wks. fund $ 422.60

Grand total 2,973.46

Commissioner Reynolds offered a
i resolution that'the list of claims just
! read in amount of $2,973 46 be al- -

62 r.0j lomed. Carried: Ayes. Schriver,
30 O.Hart. Reynolds, Bear. Rudgren ab-25.-

sent.
26.40 Mayor Schriver presented two peti

The Big Quality Store Young & McCombs The Big Quality Store

In Buyins Rugs consider Quality & Service!
We do not claim to know

everything' about rugs, but
we know a good deal, hav-

ing been in the carpet and
rug business longer, we be-

lieve, than most merchants
in this line in the tri-citic- s,

and certainly there can be no
question of the larger vol-

ume of this part of our busi-
ness.

With the facilities of our
salesmen to have intelligent
information as to the charac-
ter of the goods they are sell-
ing and our stern discipline
against mental loafing, de-

ceit and misleading of our
customers, there is no better
place in the world to buy
rugs, and the present time is
exceptionally good.

Royal Ka-Sh- an

(The French Wilton quality). One of the highest
grade Wiltons manufactured, the designs are true, re-
productions of oriental weaves.

Our price gxi2 $57.00

Royal Savalan Wilton
The Royal Wilton Rugs are woven of wool of high

quality, and have a dense close nap that is not only
extremely durable and sightly, but resists the entrance
and lodgement of dirt.

Designs are Oriental, both medallion and pendant
effects, and "all-over- " Persian designs, in soft shades
of tan, olive, ecru and red.

Prjce gxi2 $45.00.
Price $40.00

Fine All-Wo- ol Blankets
in plain while nattertis nlsn nlaiHa

made

which
eye. soft

plaids, with finely finished edges. Per pair $8.75 $10.50.

All-Wo- ol Blankets
Greatest value Blankets of the winter. Made clean, long fleeced

wool Come in all the late colar plaids, red and black, red and white,
white, pink and white, and and white, pair $5.50 and $6.00.

Wool-Na- p Blankets
give equal warmth of the all wool and wash better. Select from
our large assortment of plain white, tan and gray, with pink and
blue borders, or the different plaids of blue, tan and pink. These
to be had in the various siaes at $2.25 to $3.50.

Cotton Blankets
Full sized cotton Blankets from $1.98 to $2.75.
Three-quarte- r siaed cotton Blankets from 69c to $2.25.

Kxtra heavy pure white and
with figured sllkoline. quality that usually is much priced.

good weight cotton Comforter, 6lze 70x72, assorted colors, of tilkoline
covers, special at 98c.

Heavy quality of in colors
of light green, brown gray; wash beautifully prices
$2.50 $4.50.

The Paveway
SewingMachine
is simple and easily operated, and
equipped with a full set of attach
ments. Including needles and ac
companying ?!$16.50accessories. Price

tions, one for and one against the pro-
posed erection of a moving picture
show house on Thirty-e'ght- h street
and Fourteenth avenue.

Mayor Schriver offered a resolution
that the two petitions just presented
relative to the picture show house on

street and Fourteenth
avenue be received and placed file.
Carried: Ayes, Schriver, Reynolds,
Hart and Bear. Rudgren absent.

Commissioner Bear offered a resolu-
tion that the council go on record as
being opposed to the location of a new
moving picture theater on Thirty-eight- h

street near its intersection of
Fourteenth avenue. Carried: Ayes,
Schriver, Hart, Reynolds and Bear.
Rudgren absent.

Mayor Schriver submitted a report
from the city engineer relative to the
sidewalks constructed under the re-

cent thirty-da- y sidewalk ordinance
passed by the council.

Mayor Schriver offered a resolution
the report of the city engineer

relative to the completion of the side-w-alk- s

covered by the ordinance passed
Sept. 15, 1913, be received and placed
on file. Carried: Ayes, Schriver,
Hart, and Bear. Rudgren

J absent.
I Mayor Schriver offered a resolution
tbatj, W. Sharpe be allowed $100 for
services from Oct. 1 to 15. Car-
ried: Ayes, Schriver, Hart and Bear.
Nay, Reynolds. Rudgren absent.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-
sioner Reynolds.

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS.
Clerk Pro Tern.

SPECIAL MEETING OCT. 24, 1913.
City council chamber, Rock Island,

Oct. 24, 191$. The city council
met in special session at 10 o'clock
a. m.. Mayor Schriver and Comm

Hart, Reynolds and Bear pres-
ent. Rudgren absent.

Rugs are woven, like the Tapes-
try 'a loop surface that is durable and

They are of a very high-grad- e

yarn, woven in a method that absolute-
ly The patterns are Oriental, In

'colorings.

gxiz $21.00 to $30.00
$27.50.

Price 6xg $18.50

Brussels Rugs have a "loop" surtace
and is easy to kucp clean. The

and the colors, are vivid, yet
are mainly tones of red, tan,
Oriental designs, with medallion

modern floral effects.
Price 0x12 $12.50 to $18.50

to

,.

of
yarn.

gray and blue

Comforters, filled with cotton, covered
best A higher

A

fine cotton Jacquerd Robe-Blanket- s, dainty
blue, pink, and will

to

Thirty-eight- h

on

that

! Reynolds

Oct

111..
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Rugs Body
The Body

Brussels, with
resists dust and dirt.

worsted
prevents raveling.

typical Oriental
Price

Price

Tapestry
The Tapestry

which resists wear
yarn is all wool,
pleasing to the
ecru and green, in
pattern, and in

n xi.i i.
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1914 Model Eldrfdge o,

Is the tinest vibrating Hhuttle ma-
chine on the market. The cabinet
work is attractive in design, hand-
some in appearance, superior in
every detail of con- - flA
struction. Trice ....$fcU.UU

Ten year warrantee given with
these machines.

Mayor Schriver offered a resolution
that Steve Hull be appointed inspst-t- or

on reflooring the Milan bridges on
filing bond in the sum of $500. Car-
ried- Ayes Schriver, Hart, Reynolds
end Bear. Rudgren absent.

Adjourned on motion of Commis-
sioner Reynolds.

ROBT. R. REYNOLDS,
Clerk, pro tem.

PROTEST AGAINST

INJURING PAVING

Eighteenth Street Association
Opposed to Opening Up

Vigorous protest against the tearing
up of Eighteenth street between Sec-

ond and Third avenue for the install--

aJion of conduits and wires of the
Automatic Telephone company, was
made at the meeting of the city com-

mission yesterday afternoon by the
Eighteenth Street Improvement asso-

ciation.
A communication from J. M. Beards-ley- ,

president of the association, re
to the matter, was read and

placed on file. It follows:
"It has come to the attention of our

association that the new telephone
company, the name of which we be-

lieve is the HomeT Automatic Tele-
phone company, contemplates asking
permission for and the laying of Its
wires in conduits under Eighteenth
street betweefl Second and Third

j avenues.
I "This iusoclatton Is an organization

Brussels Rugs

Brussels Rugs

Price to $i6.5c
w ? 1 V'O"Price 6xg $8.00 to $15.00

The general equipment of tthe KU
dredge Rotary Sewing Machine is the
very best made; has automatic ten-
sion which adjusts Itself instantly to
the very finest thread and to any kind
of material, from the lightest chlfton
to-i- e heaviest woolens. A light run
ning, high speed sewing S35.00machine, only- -

1 fti V. ' 11 1 Ka - W

'
' m

Brussels

In (

Ik. J

'

'

on said pari of Eighteenth street.

t "This association most respectfully in
and vigorously protests against, the
city and 'its ollicers permitting the '

tearing up of this paving, and would
respectfully calS your attention to the
fact that it, is only a few months ' '
since this association has at its own '
expense repaired the damage done to --

this pavement some years ago by an- - ,

other telephone company and which i a

repairs we were unable, through the
city's officers or' otherwise, to have
made at, the expense of anyboJy ex-- .,

cept the members of this association;
"Said BetHon of said street is In - y

first class condition and we would
s'ate what you must already r

know, that Is, if the contemplatedJj
work Is pprinitted, the street will prob-vi- j.

r 1.1 .. ,.n .. ..1 . l .
tvuijr uctci u: iu Biiapt: again uiub9
repairs are made at the expense otithe members of this association. rf j

"We would respectfully ugsest.J
that slect openings of this kl'should not be permitted, in first class .2
paving at any rate; they should be S

placed in the alleys so far aa If4-- is
practicable to do to." -- -j

"A Shine figSiS
, in . Jra


